PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
GENERAL ASSEMBLY MEETING
Monday November 25, 2013
Fifth Meeting of the Fall Semester

Orders of Business:

I. Call to Order
II. Prayer
III. Roll Call (Please sign in to save time.)
IV. Introductions/Reports:
   1. President Report
   2. Vice President
   3. Treasurer
   4. Student-Faculty Liaison
   5. Secretary
V. Committees
VI. Open Floor for student body concerns
VII. Adjournment

SGA MINUTES 11/11/13

Call to Order: QUORAM

Erin motions to approve agenda

Prayer - Han

Grace – President's Report

We must be diligent in having student group present at meetings

Discusses Dean White Meeting

Tiger Transit cannot change their schedule, or we will have to pay much more

How do you feel about a ride share? (floor opened for discussion)

The bursar said that they do send out courtesy emails before our accounts are charged
No one agrees that this happened.

Christmas Dinner
SGA will host Christmas party in the main lounge
I suggest that we ask for a donation of $5 to donate to Homefront
We are asking for champagne
We had $300 last year
$400 has been approved for SGA Christmas event

E-Board
Proposal for idea HOME - event to share our story and our talent with the community
and including student groups, faculty and staff

Maggie - we have significant problems on campus and this gives us an opportunity to
discuss them
We call it HOME because we believe that we have the resources here to engage in
discussion

Brenda - we will have a week of showcasing student/faculty/staff talent and gifts

Grace - This will culminate with a day discipleship
Think about what this conference to look like.

Sabrina - can we have people preach the entire week in chapel?
Brenda - that is a good idea, but the calendar for chapel has not been release yet.

The dates are the week of March 17th

Brenda - we chose that week because there was not much on the calendar

**Maggie – Vice President's Report**

Constitution committee is an interesting committee
Markey and I met and discussed interfaith dialogue
We would like to set up a time and meeting to discuss doing service together

**Carla Alleyne/Ben Shaw – Secretary Report**

Communications meeting : We will have the Twitter and Instagram account today

Jon - I encourage you to follow up daily regarding the website

**Brenda – Student/ Faculty Liaison Report**

There is a search on the way for TWO Professors world Christianity and Practical
Theology

Follow up on getting feedback on library hours on Sundays
The capstone project will be implemented fall 2014
It is not as dramatic as every thought it was

Academic committee met and we are planning some events in 2014

“Seniors, do you care if there is not a baccalaureate service for your graduation?
If you are outraged then we can take it to the next level. It is not happening and we need to replace something on the calendar.”

Erin - Seniors tell your friends about this

**Kendra – Treasurer Report**

Send your reports to Dr. Barnes... email me and Kathy with any speakers

Student Concerns

Sabrina - Can we have more work study jobs in the area of transportation?

Maggie: Questions regarding Advisory groups

Brenda: They are asking for suggestions. A survey was sent out.

Sabrina - Thursday there are stop and frisk panels in the library. There is a lot going on this week. Attend the event that you like.

Brenda - for the representative for the dorms. How does it get to the residents? The representative should connect with the HRA to send out email.
You can give the email list to the dorm representatives.

Sabrina - questions SGA minutes. Answer: some posted on Facebook, until we have website

Erin - The minutes used to be on the SGA portal. (discussion continues on minutes)

Meeting Adjourned.